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By IRISH PRESS Education Correspondent, PAT IIOLMES
ANGERED hy br" of concessions on education fjnandn~ at their m~ctil1~ on

~Ion.

day with tbe Minister for Education, Mr, Boland. the Unil)l1 of Students ~jll lrcland
yesterday disclosed plans for a milit:1nt crltllpaign in which tbey hope to gain broad
popular suppot't from parents, unions and other bodies.
•'W~ are goio:( to

or~all.·('

In IIlt!!r p:Jrr.n~. "n 1l1":I"!!!:'!"'('nVlsagl'S 'imilar strat"y ,/Od
l "J!Clwl'vrr ,It ;;1'0 berlinl" 'I tattles helDg adoptcd iI":lIo,t
meetm," oC the CO'\!ttllJn partir., i clear l:h,1 tile GO\lerllln.,nl, )11:;, " .,
'
",'
""
tak'lng 'plae~ whrre thl'rp won·t 135 It, ':r"de('c'-or, ha, I'll mien· "ovcrnnlenl POIIC) there,
bp a ("tudenl pNl\(':;t lnside or; tion ot 10akll;l": S(·:,10~J. 101'nadi - - - - - - - - - - - - oul"ide, no oUlclal .)peolOg b~' a Into the pro'llent:., ,jald thClr
COlllillou Ch:ure that will ::0 atolll.'lncnt,
without studeot attendance, no i A ~('rl"~ of mc('tJlJ"~ arl'
State
function
~\llC:'C
tile I pl:l!lneri for Gal\\J~', I)C10t,"1 2~,
students will oot ra:.f' the i ,uc I Cork, ?liflv~mbp.!" .l, Lllnl'rlck
of the backward n"tur" of the i 'ovcnlh'.r 4 anti Dublin. :':Ol't'nl,
Governmcnt's educatllln pollc\", J her G. \0 \, I],('~l p'llen:. In liar,
t:SI leadef'll ~t::c'l.P" at a J)rc si llcular, arc b')Ill~ Invlll'd to
, conference yej\erday,
Cnsurll .upport r ,1' a fecl> bo}'
They will hn 3P:>('alln~ to! Lotl.
trades c"uocll~, tr:lrlll': " 01'2311'1 'fIle union \l>ants I.UltioD fec"
Isation<;, parcol.~ :!ntl ath"r frolen, and evc'ltuall~ thClr
organjs;ttlons to I'ombine with, a!JI)!llIor., 'lod n extrusIOn of
them In a jOlnl l\pprOacn to Ihl' : thl' "rlluts rhcme 10 cover all
problems Cl{ "}'oung p"Ople In; student \\'ho ~alll polry to a
education lInd fa,'( d Wltlt un· I lNII' (; t)nc~ Ill', "rondr proof
emplMment", accortlin~ to the of TI·!.I'tr<ltion. 'f!lI'Y clall'1 that,
stalonlent.
. the maximum of the ,::~arl 'iorth
Pickets•. sil·jo<; and demo)s. In a']~ South llhouJd be £:!.JOIJ, ,
the various hl~her cduC'at'lOo
USl JS CClually hard·hlttlO~
c:entres are envIsaged.
"bout cutback.; In the ;\orth and
such a v.ay as l.hrrt' will he 0lJ

I

What the Pa ers Sa ........

I
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DissatIsfaction
USI president, Mr. nn~ndan
Doris: I'ducation flfficCl. Jor
Duff)': deputy pr sicIPnt, !,lam
WhiteJaw and .....<',31·"h nfflcl:r,
Michael O'OonO('II, ('"pr.:'. e-l
their di<sati factinn O\'f'f the
m('ctin~ with lhp ~timsler
'At this meeHn.t:, It was mad!'
dear that Ih(· ':';o\CrnJl'l'nt and
the Slate o[(I('lals ilfC wdl
aware'or the ,,('rlroll, dlfficultl(,s
!acin~ the Sludrllt· al ull le ~l.
of thc education . \ 1'llI ~ml
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Thc \1101 ler f". r ,hlt'.l'j"n. 'tr
B('Iland h,1 h,rU'C;! I "'Im Ip,m
Ilw !orm" ~11J:"1 I. \1r \\111'11.
tll,ll tht' (II1\,"lll1t' I h \' ~u! h .•d ..
llO edll('llltlll l:\f,mlll'IIL'

10

;.

:.. 11

I.lh:r: .. ,'t

B"I.llllJ

lL,..."hc·d :'oh \\ 1-, '11-" "ri, ".11,'"''

.1'.,

"I'a' ,ok...
hl..rncJ thl

,liUJ t~ Iq

r \'lnl'iJ

.

tllld

1,,:1 (i"

~In

'1,.

r\lu'

I, ,r i'tn,'
lir' • t/',
'It'le tllr rh,' ftl ~ll'c'lIltl
mUll

It:

I"lfl

pr,\'r':d

\If ('lIr (Jlll\ ... ISt1I,·~ rtlll'PIle, 0111 01
tlHII.l'\'
In ',I. r(':lllb~I, "I Ihc

<'ch' It·1

"-kill ':"",Ic"
th" II1l1nlll, ,HlIf
10 m"I.'t Ic';odH" ~

IrJIl',n,'1l
~'r.\\II1~ Il1hl ch.H"

the

In,Ihllily
ol! Ill;." '" rull n ~t Ill' 11th"
Mr Bol:!:1l1 dCtlwd 111 :lInc 111,1
Ix-cn ;i IcdudlOll III tl,,' IHIIl\hn (11

I:

1\.ltlonal ,dl",,1 h',ldl '" .lOd aloll
th,ll IUlollI,1: tllr 111\ ,,,.,'tlll,1I lunning III ,dl"( h " .." hllll!! ('lit

b,do. lie ';lId Ih.lt 'lI'cl: 1,1.([ ,
\'111 " III h 1.1 IIcn'n!"1 III :,,, ,r' .
,t

,

,)rt"IiH 11'il(\

ar 1""

\.

q"'l.t'"

nl

,ni, I '1\
1 .. 5 1l1.~II"Il,
Itlt
~'\ltt, t!lf'r,d • \'1' I\'l'
',~'I .. I I,) t ,",
lit' I '11 'lll"l
'
11. .1I\I~j \\1"'1\.1"11" It,!

I

I)

-

;.

Iht, (ill\CrnrnCnl 11, d c,:!
hI. "Il
'\.·fl ),~I hu't \;(\1 l~ '.\.~ .. ""11'
(1111. hewl'" IIICOlled I,ll I
.1

th·

dl ipn"'1l "t
t.' lru'h
d.II'-\','·] tb,'! \I~ \\ 11"'11 I ,I(!

pt•. Idr
\1 ... r"

11

~!

':t
lL:
tn If' \\~ tllr" ,':r.
"rc;.tlC llllit! the lid (11

Hll' 'Ht>llth.

'I.'ct,\,'1. 111" ( •• 1',. rnrr.cnl ,I'
I";.rt (If lh(
IIp:'I,,,,,,V.: .... ell'
fl1·\h.', w, uld h.. l!t IfHl'V: ·'r~, . . lIt·
""'111(' ., In .11111\\' Ih
hI:' 'Cr,"l'

"'f ('" :.....

h) [)I'I.f,l!e III fuil
;.11111.:'·
Ill' ,Juh "I Ill,. " i l l .
.
l'<:lc'IIII~' h1 :'>1t \~i1 ",,', pIli.

'pr .' (11 J ~"Jll'r tn ,." r\
,Ir B"I,:1J I , ... ,1 h· :l.IJ
IIlCIL' ('I'd
111\' J 1""'llIn 11. 111
1.:-'It)~1 III l.'I~II~~J '\1r \\,! "ll',
., 'Id <'I11,'l!"c' "I pr"",IIIl"
.
l('II1I'U'cr 111 c'\\ I) s.h".. 1 h' ", r·
)"11\.1I

~(b"lll.

t~tl1t'tJr.

\\lIh

.In

f"III~"' nlll I In I'"

111

If!.

h..'

:-':r1l • l'\',

th.t l

I f ',I',:

rl'llt11
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",11" ! L' n
I \.
f ~\~'I" I"
fl

l'~('r \' 1'"
r,,,dl,'
"I I"
\ I \~ I t hi . . ''11

IL\.' f"Ulh.-t

'lk;'I!' Illt'
1. tiLt'. r III
II I .',

.th,)\) ;"11

,11:.
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The Rich Should Pay ~
sludl'f)(s in till' ('(Junl.('y mo[,t· aWCll'e
this I~,'o:,.s/\ O\'P/' Cl'(Hv,t/('d If'ninin/J..'
mill, of Ihl' jJlIJ1'1I1 sla/f' of (,(Jllc[)I/lJlI in thiS ['(l/Inlry.
Whdt',
mll/'C,
It ':-;
nctudlly ,l;(,(lill!~ WOI'.;('!
fopw in
thl' ('()}/l'J:c' (/lol 1'\ I'f} I/H' 1'l'im'ipaJ) wou]t'/ tli~;agr('('.
TIll' /ll'oh/em d/'I .... (':; If} <,\pl<tillllJg thl..' .... ilualioll iJnd
In
tll'l /(Jlnl~ (jJ/ d ('Olll";(' of il('lioll.
/11'['(' the·
Ipadf'r:.;hlj)
I!II' SIIJIIc'nl~ I UniuTI hu...- Cl elc'i.Il' 1'(':;pof/.',ihiJity
to
1"dCI, III {)J'c',c'nt 1I;C' I l'ul h drILl dr'c ilit' on Cl ('\I/lI'Se
O':II(JoII,
(" I'I! il till.";
I::: ul1pn/dfdhh·
10 iJ lot 01

I'an

1'111'1'('

IhdJl

I t1t

\. r

~

i.t I "

~

l':) I \\" 11,1,'1' \'

~

. ..

~

'11' \' 1','111'"

••

-l

.

1)('

no

(Jlll·St,l\;c,.....

In

or

\llIltld

I

1:,'111'1,11

'1",'t

111" ••• :

-..;! UI/PIII
11'11,'11
:"l\.' \' \.'

h 1,.11

"1 .

"i,., I .......

Il

I.' I k

~ J I ...,

*' ... ., • • • • • • ., ... (\

- - - - - . ---

--

~

._--- - - - -

I>

"ld,,",'I1' ,' .••. -

". t j lit j ,'" •••••••••• :-

or

finance
d//()ol
elc'al \o/illl I.h(' pf'ob}('m of lac k.
1'lhJl.t!I()1/ in Iso/dllon.
1/ is {la f'f of I hc' o\,erd] I
h'()}Jllf}}}('
i 1'1 .... 1.';
dlJeI
l!Jr, I'l'osio!l of {)('O/J/f's I
Jivin.o:
S/,"/I}d/·t!....
,l,'c' wc' lu ht'l ]I'. (' thal thi.,-, crisis is
I ill'
,'('sul! (,[ (lI'dilloll'Y !)I'llll}(' bpinn "loo [;f'('P(/.y".
"ho/vII/!: ;) hid/" [Of' Ihp /,/."01 [I 'hI y(,,,!,,'.; 01' {JI'oph'
('Imt rl. pi).
Wc'

Ik I j ,., " •••••••

1 .... 1 ': 11"

s.

"" i I "
C

JUT'

'IL f"i .•.••.....••... , ••..• 7
Lilb'\lil·~ • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • •

Hot Drinl(s To Continue
.':I,ut/c·nls'
."hop
::;.lilI'IN!"el}Jng
hot
in I (\ n I i () n 1'.' n S 1.0 I J('() v i tI (. oS IIJ rI (> n I. S W i I h
dlJ
I',""'r'd oUIJet {Ol' II'd, ('off('"
ete. cln(J 10 If,li('v('
tIn' /)uf'(I, Ii S(JJJI("'ihat 1)11
f!Jf'
alr(':ldy OVl."('-cr·ow(}c·r/
(·iJnlf't'lI.
[!
,,'as not
OUI'
Inlr'nl ion
to go inlo
«(JmpC'lII.lon
. . .IJT7Ilh~-, -r',jnlc'c'n Of' to
1i.Z;flO~' it
up".
"'Tli'0----(.·i,v7(:-;::--I)f,()vC'c!----ro---r;c;- -, '('f'y popu I [l I' to/ if h I hr'
)"lp('('1I1Iy

(Jr. I ni, ..; .

;')I,i'l'lilill,r

·1,.lb •••..••••••• "

TI'" j '<" ",'01111'•• 1·,'1'
f Ih'/','d, " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1.'1'

l,'n!,','!" I Ill::

LIlt....

1\,'1

1'111..., I',·"

il'lI

I.~

Ild- .....•.. '

• • • • • • . • . • • ')

i,,\\

!I'

1 i 1111 S " i '1.' •••••••••••• Il
\ t t i t I1

\, hill I...

I,'

I~

,'fl

I~

Bring the Fol ks
along !
U.S .1.
Public Meet ing
Kev in St. C.o .T.
Thurs. Nov. 5th,
8.00p.m.
·x·

·x·

~¥-

Iht,
() /J I'

':tur/t IIt::-. ilnel
The'

('olll'l~('

IfIJ:....

VII

\0\:('

Inle'nr!

to (untiT/ut' il.

./Ut/forllit·.... ,
un[orllll1dlC'ly
elidn't
take
IlIitJal/y vhj(·d(·d UlI thc' {{rounds o{
/lhy!~i('J)(' hy-Ji.ltvs/I.
lr'hl'f) 'his fai}pc/ th('y cJiliml'cJ
UliJI cuntt'('n drJIl d('i.lnln!~ ',Ia[{ hn(1 objcUt'd.
Our
lHo/fl
II/(/IJII'}('S
hill'C' pr'I)vN1 Ihis ,Iaun 10 ht' falsI'.
'! hi:-- clo("
no(
IfIC'i.Jn
thnl
\·.'C'
'houL(J
i~n()r<'
thC'
pl'ol,lr'nJs
(){
t Iif' {}\'f'f" wol'1{('({ r iJn!I'PfI i)ntl cJ\'i1ning
sLl!f ;,nd \~'(' Cl -/< dJI ..;Iur{('nl.s rim} ')fJpr'C'nti('es to
mil!(· ('VC"V (rfof'1 10 kc'pp lilt' pli.lc(' lidy.

wand

position
V/.I,'
clparly nuflulPr! 10 (hc' canlC'pn
rn" n il n «('('S <.; ill d
ml'('1 i n {~ W h I I h ltlu/( p I a ( (' v'ith lJ'H'
.lilu(JI'nl s' lln lOll er·('.... icll'lI I 10/ . . '
\\'1'('/\.
,....J nn\(
rniscon('('f) ( ions
\vf'('C' ('Ir'ared up alld iH'('il
common inter1' .... 1 ("'1J/ol'('cI.
11"(· hnv(' 1/(" ('I' hl,u7}('d Ihe (,dnff'I'n
si u If I ())' t hI' 1l/,HI)'Tlr:c;l>7(-.-/n.-::tTiiJ..,.--z.-" 1\ (-J;1(1IC' la III (:c'n
~I;lcl J-;}({""(:(:r1 --WC;-' d( k 17tJ,-:i /(,til' (. 7h., - J;~i ·(l W~)f* - t he'- ... t 7i Ft
[Jut In 1If/f/pr difflcuJt ('o'nrlJl }()ns.
IItJwev( r
\o/{'
haw'
,J
dUI} to our' {J)('mhf'J'S 10 prl'.',s for ,IC!i.l4Ud/£· ('anlel'll
la(·dd.}('s ilnd SUr'/1 Im/J/'ovf.'ffl,'nls i'lS hdvI' fdkf'n plac('
(IV('I'
the IdsI lv/o yt'dl· ..... ha\'(' rO!llC' iI!Jout liu'gL'[y dS
<I r('"ull. uf tillS p('e:::.,',u['P.
h(· J'csf'nf any i.lttempl
hy
thc'
ColIl'?:/;
dUI'ho/,it fe"
10
divlcif'
Ih('
:::itudf'nl
body h'()(JJ I hp ('oll('/~1 \o/(lI'!a.'l'<; hy I he' USt' of f'urrlfJu/,s
(JUl'

or

i

amI half-I 1'111 hs.
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U.S.I. Welfare

Df~r~cs confcrr('d ~n Molton
G()ur~cs by Trinity,

St.

appeals can be made 'itrai~ht
to the rxternal examinpr~.

l'n thE' w.ekend of the 17th/Lth of Oct('b,~t', ti.S.I. h~'id
Cl W~lfarc Confel'(>l1cl~ in c0njutlcti(\1l with an Ents, Conf\'I'CfH'C.
nolton Stre('t
tudcnts' li'njoll w(}~ rcpn,sl'nted
by T'1tnmy Graham (Prc. ident) and I'etl'r HumiLton (\\clfarc
Officer) •

The

first di s('ussi l)tl wa s
role of Cl Wc 1 far""
Officer
in
a
.)tlldent~ t
Union.
The nced for a
p('rson "'11\) j s approachd bIe
and l~a1'>il)' contacted Wf],!;
stres~cd.
A studeut with
a prob l<'m .<JhouJ d ha v' m'
difficulty in findin~ someone to talk to.
tlll~

011

F,VtIU'

"LA NI. '0

r\ memoet' of the lI'i sh Family
l'lannjn,t';
.\<;s0ciation
(c'xpl ai ned
the
fH rei rLl!
Fam ily P],lJln in~ ,<\c to
Th~

main
is to

aim of

the I.F.P.A.

~'hanl!"

this Act now

and p-clwl'ill.ly incrcase the
1 ('\,('1 ()f ,uvarctW$S of thl.'
n~ed
for a comprphrnsive

famlly

plannjn~

service.

They
SOCIAL WELFARE SERYICfS

r"pn' entative of th,'
of ')ocla l Services attempted tll expl.d n
the Socidl Welfare Scrvlc('s
avai.l able to us.
£t j s
a Jittle known fact that
it is possibl~ for students
to obtain summer unemployA

Ocpal'tment

ment

a~5istance.

No stamps

a 1'(' Ill~cessan'
but. ther..,
is a means te~t and it
usunlly CAn only be ,)btajlled by a st\ld~nt li ving away
fNm hom4.'.

also provid(' a contracerti on ,,;('t'V j ~:"", r"iychosexua I
counSl' J. Ling
and
prt."'l<1n y courJ,"",lUn,g (information
availablt' from
thl~ S. u. )
LEGAL

guidelines

for

handJjn'

a

student with a problem.
-tudt'llt should hl' at
his eilse and the \¥<>lfun'

The

off jeer

should

list~n

rather than pa s jud"'mpnt,
It is very important to

AI11

get accura to and fu 11 .information from the student
if you are to be of 0111)'

assistance.

If

you

are

not quaJ.jfi~d to deal with
the studpnts' problrm hp
s}H.luld be pasl'ied ..11 ('fig to
a
prof~ssional
per~on.

Ih.'ed for a fun Gl'Vt'rnmel1t
L'~~<11.
Aid
S, rv i ~~p.
th('
PI't'St~nt.
on\' brine jnud-~quatc.
Proper Je~al aid
l" onc of the most t'lil,'i(
human d!!,htH.
l'.C.n.-; pr'1t's<;iollal c,lun~ Ilor outJ incd hl'r ,',HlJ1s,' J ling
te 'h" i quc~
and
emphasi. "'d tha t Y~'u 'ih()uld
k 11 m,' )"lllr l'\O1 J 1 mits \t h",n
dCLlljn~
,vifh a pr bLem.

PlwnLEMS

'This
Jisnts'ii'l/l
('cntred
Clt'ouni c:xam, ilpp('aJs and
how to p;o ;1 bOll t them.
A
thorough kn,)wL,'Jgc of l"'xam
re!!ulaticn~
l..~t.('.,
.L:, Impo;'tant

wh('n

maid ng

to

tud~nts
IJ
~rHnt

obtilining

"'nsur~'!

alrl'ddy

should
full incr"'lM' this
)'1'(1 r,
Tll(' rCe'cn tly announc~d
Government
loan
s~hemr should
t~
resisted
by ~tudents as not being
pr-an il-:aL
thl'

,'CCO~~lOI1l\TIO~
TEr-,A~T

ANn

'R fClf'rs

A member of the FJatdwelJ~rs
Association
e ·plaincd the
l,'~al JI~"'~Lith~n with t'e pcct
to fJ at dwc Ilers.
In Dub 1j n
th re is no rent c'l1\tn)l
~nd
tll\' l.II1dl()I'JS I right
t{, privat<, prop~rty dominiltc~
ill 1.1w,
Tllu he ,'an

you

a~k

pilyil1f.!

A Speaker fr0m the Frc~
J:!C'/!.t1
I\dvic\'
C<>ntrl":-'
(F.L.A.e.)
l'xp]nincd
dw

ACADJo:~J

important

thilt

t~

leav~

with

a

noth'e tl' quit of one r("nt

CASE HANI1Ll NO

F,.,oin Scott. 1l.S.I. Wdfarc
Vice Presld('nt, gave his

is

It

g;('t

ROLE OF A WJ':LFARE SERVTn:

SCHOLARSHJ PS "~TC.

GRANTS.

ilPP

cats.
HO\H'\~r,
thi s
j ~
difficult
in the' V.E.C.
a:-.
exam
1'\'~ula t iClIl
an,
not t'u'lly .Hi i'labl,~. Wh('rl'
t'xamo;;
arc
validut"d
by
('xtcrnal cxaminer~, ~.g.,

wh("tlwT'

f,>r'nt,

~'\.'('k or onl"

",I

nth.

lm~

H"WCVC1',

if you I'l'fll"l\.· to lC:l(l,n" h\'
cannot (' j\.'<'1. you fon: ~flJlly
but mu~t apply fM' a poss,ordC'r
thr\ludl
th~
Many Jimdlol'ds <In'
i nvo.l,vl'd
jn
tax evas ion,
if hl: n'fll""~ to }!hrc his
hom,' <uJdrl"s,", this isl ik('}y.
)"lHI call I'hl'C'k him lip (In the
cssj (In

'~'ur't~.

nu~ljn
Cl t

Cj,

Landlord
As t')lI Quay.
~:\l

In

R~~ihtcr

IUGHT:S

rccent f(ll;,e in thl'
l.,f Human Right::- thc
'Hleient ICJ],islatj(,1l m,lkin.l!
the pt'nct h'(' (If homo<,('xlIa]it,
iJI,.. .l'".11
in
~orth\'rn
J 1'C'l and
c \.11' t t'a Vt'11 e ~
human
rj~hts.
Thc ~ sam~ A~ts,
("na r t cd i n 1" {It Hnd 1
app ly in t1h' South.
H(lmo~exualitv
i~
n
natural
rlH"n(llnen~n. ~{lmC' Il':~ <.'f th~
Cl

Court

porul~tion

b~jng
~ay.
It
traumatic ,'"'{per1nl('\~
f",' Cl :.; llldcllt to d i S~'OH'I'
hl" is gtly and rl 1\'\'1 l' Cl I','
officer sh~"'ldd be
ympathcti,' to thjs.

is

,1

'FACELIFT
(;ONG

FO~R

U.5.1. National COIJncil meeting on Saturday 24th
it was" decided t) modify certain Annual Congress
rrocldures.
Congress i:> the highest governing body of
U.S.I..(like the General Meeting here).
It is attended
by el,~cted delegates from each College.
Up to and
includ,lng last year, Congress was held in January.
This me3nt that the fin~l date for submission of motions
was ea,','y November, which was far too early considering
that till' Universities' term does not start until Octo~er, giving little or no time for students to discuss
ani submit motions.
;.1.

~JCt.

Nath'nal
(oundl decided
that :'hrct would be a more
suit.,ll! :11te.
Due to
Some pett
disagreements
wi th the ,Jroposed dates
(5th: 6th and 7th) the
fi na 1 (j ate has not yet
been deci ::led upon.
w'

In previoli'\ years motions
were submi' +:ed under the
following heu. 1in gs :Education:
. 'elfare:Natlonal Affai rs: l'nternntional
Affairs: Ad/i, inistration:
Fi nance (Jr' d Services. Up to 60 ,'lIot; ons
have on previ ous vears,
been submitted on eatl, topic
9 i vi ng abuu t 6
minutes discussion on f ach
moti on t although
Congrl, ss

U. S.1. Welfare Conference Con i
Mrl rt'!,llC'rl t '
SrOkl' on

AherllP
S('t

t

Lip

in r

e~~,

basC'd

0n

p,'I' i ~n "'d

it t

it

b{'

\I'ill

befol"~ w~

Cl

what was cx-

If. I,. D, Hm·;('v\.','

seC'

d

long
SUl

1l0vatioll at n"lton

never got through all the
mat ions due to 1ack of
time!
National Council
decided that in future the
officers of U.5.1. should
prepare document5
which
give a resume of U.S.I.
policy since its foundation
give an expl~nation of the
history of U.5.1. policy
in each area, give a short
resume of the mai n issues
being discussed in each
area of pol icy inside the
student movement and outside, and lastly, that the
officers should write a
model motion (policy position) so that the student
body wi 11 have in advance
the position of its leaders
In that way it is hoped
to have at Congres5 12
major
debates
on
the
fo 11 owi ng:-

h Cln

time
i n-

St.l'~et.

To conclude. the Welfare
Cont'cl'cn.... C' ht'lpcd t" l'OIlfirm f r th,,~e who attcndci
wha t
ki nd. :If Cl Wl>} r,H'
,'erv ice i~ nt>cC'ssiU'Y in
a
third
lC'vcl
r011('~e.
Any
student
having
BOY
pl'.)bl~ms
in any of th~
i.H'Ci/& out li ned abl'V(" shoH l.t
not hcsjtate in consultin~
the Stud 'nt.' lJnlon "ffh:e
a t any t imC'.

of 801 ton St. Students I
Union was held on Tuesdav
20th (le tuber.
I t ,,'a's
,'pened w i tit an Executive
Report del h'C'rcd by Tommy
Gr'uham
(Prt>sident)
and
Eithne Orew (Deputy Pres.).

Union organisation, Education, National Affairs,
Youth and Students, I nternational Affairs, Womens'
Cmancipation
and
U.S.I.
Administration and Finance.
:::och
Co11 ege
wi 11
be
cl 'owed
to
submi t
a
re~ 01 ut i on
on what they
thi 'k U.S.I. policy should
be ·n each area.

Ea~h

J~partment

has subthpir
plans
to
CoJl~~e Council
and areas
whidl have not h,'cn dls\'tlsscd
.",uc!l
as
Student
fad) i ti C~,
Lihrarv facilities ~t~., will be discus,cd
At
t'orthcomin~

mitted

Colj{'ge Councils.
~)

Student Scrvic~s Offic~

The Studl.'ltt Scrvic('s offici."
was set lip by thi:' V.E.C.
dUI' ing th~ s urnmc I' fo II owl ng
,I
submi ss i on by the Joint
Students'
Union
Council
to the ncpal'tmf"nt of Education.
It wa~ a~u'~~j th'lt
thC'r~ shl\uld b~ at least
thrt>e posts. Head of Student S~rv iCl'S, a Coul1st-llol'
and
a
Wdfare
Officcr.

As yet the

p,,~itio~

of

H~ad

of Student 'Sel:\'ic'cs has
only
been
temporarily
sanctioned by the Ilt"partm~llt.

ElItl'rta inmcnt

Thl s year thl:' 'Ents Team'
hope to provide a full programme "'f events, caterin,l(
1'",/' al J
tastes.
Due to
s IlH
tn\uhll~
en,'o'lI1tcrt"d
il t thi') year I s fi r, t dance,
it hlts been decided that
\\h('I'o
pl'sslb le all futurC'
Ents. dam'es will he held
in all "utsidc venue.

4)

TilE ' MOVIE MOGULS ·
ARE
SEXIST

WilliAms & ~oods site.

1)

3)

t'hcn

cl'Gcht." fn .... l1Hy in u Coll-

A.G.M.

The Annual G('ncral t4c,~t i ng

P..tper supply

The Prind pal has promised
t~, l'evh~..· the paper situation in n xt year's budget.
WhU c apprcnti.c~s al"C unaffected b.v thh cut-back,
Cl)ntd.

5

Bolton t. ails the even eas
nUl
I

thl.:

in!!,

',t1/'8l
n'r'y

Ivel"

k',d.::'dJllnc

•

•

IJ

•

YCdl'

dC.t

th~

•

~'["b

<Jlth()ll~h

'lctiH'

:mill L Ju(' to the mi lh.'l' j ty
of
pc 0 plc <l b l e t 0
<; a j ! :
cl I tl'HHI:.;h
j ntl'lTst
in j"j 11ill'.!,
",.)
w id~spr ("ad.
fill'
,11..,(011'1'< ny.il1g
('Ill.' t-n
sJl\ I\'i
two of Olll' nh'<;t :.,lIl..~(e" t '.11

both

ITIcmbl?T's
.~;I'Jcctcd

ha \. ill"

1\'"

unl\r('rsiti('~

Iwen

In ill

1'111..'

t ';UII

1 <.I

si

yl',)"

in 1 his .Y ,~cl t'.
TI '1.." t'\,
clT'C ,)0 1Y b
~1 I,ll',''', \)JI th i"
tl..'dllJ,
so B,'ltl.'n .'1t. 111(1)
b .. q II it,.. ~ I I.. I; 'l t 11 r! t
t \\ I'
" r I h (. i t' S t· II d I'll t ~, IV {' l'l'
dlos,"n ,I S (:," 11 [','1 11 1,'0 i',)l'
[LHl''> js \I'J'.' hj"!J ,1ln('IJ~t t
ill I Cl)III"g:~"S clnd ('n j \'~l'-
slti"....
IldnJl?l}
I.',P ..
r,e.n .. H,C',~. L. \',,:.c, _ 1'1,'. Tlli; d,'!Ji ,'\ ,'fll'''II: ,,1111',,,, till' hj'dl '!;ft!J,l/'j :t I"'" Cl,f
in th,' Clut,.
Ldst :-,'.11' thl se ~,t ,\"ll l,. Ill' It'·, "'!!III.JI' "";,,j "'<' h'lll !,n,'I, tholl \>\ I\',il rill
('\'1'1I1
ol/lJ
·iid \ ,"''\ h,'IJ In
"'\I~I<s1 ,t'I,'1
\.'\'1'111.
hI'.
h",\',1
l\t'j',' I' dill
,,111\
In\\'!veu 111 I-he' cHnrltitl\" sd.' cd
,.Iillti ! "hi,h i, 'oI/llV hlll~ \,'," h'f"
I"
,'I'd'I1'~' i;]
tIll' fOl'I""'cahl,,, futur',.
I, ill\"'l I'l' n,'I', I ''I I~ i
tll,"
1','1 1 I
,'llp" hjlJ~1 \,'C ,. 'Illd
t jJ,e to rtch i 'YC'.
Thi" cm .'111., ,,' :I '11,' "! t h .' 'Ill' h '11. 11 1\ -,
').
1/1\ (~I H' '>I'll I"
111'"d
your' ,;urport tt, tl'y dnd !!~,t 1)\.;,1 ..... '"I it il1t~~t\'d ! I""", \\'11 rI\ t l),1.1 I jl:::~I'l'illd
III '2 Ih'om n111.
and

;1!.!:i1

f

WHAT FOLK'S BELIEVE
During

the College Open Day,

the Chr'istian Socie Y ci:lrr'ieu out

try and discover folks' attitu'!c

quc"tiunnail0 to

i)

lmvard chl'istirPlity, Elev n vlidely t'anging questio!ls

r

were posed and the arls~,er:; thdt ~hn voluntee s Lame up vJ;th giv(~ us a fair ideo
,
as to what folk generi'llly bell€Ve,
Here a e the re:-,ults,
rhe Il,a.iorily nf Lho':>€:
who attend a rel iginu<:; c,erVlce du so \f:N~~ ly and as yOLl ~10l H "xpec; most go to
worstlip God,
A variety

of views were
expressed as to what the
church say~, wlth ethics
being
the most popular
followed by personal r~lationships,
knowing God
and politics
in that
order.
This result is in
keeping vlith Chrisl's message which is of re10vJnce
in every aspect of life,
a lthough
the
order
of

l'esults

i~n't

recorded
right.

nece'~drily

Everyone

questioned

in God apart
Qel'SOn who chl)~e

lieved
orle

don t know
I

f)p~i(ln.

befr'on

the
Having

Send
Otle
t. f)

011-:5

tllu!

of God

v<ltl~'d

person
be

e,)pcEpl

dramaticdlly
be 1i eV0'J Gnd
11'1 ~- nOl'm
lie. 1 r 1<1

<l t']

while thin~'in~ i~ pos

to

helve

a

1at; unshi p

1aps p
fJ(~rhi:lps?

God

of

luie
rp··

ppr~,on()

Hi m
r'1
r.ant ent 'a t, on

v/Htl

By conI asL

revpa I ed to

Il (

In

th,'
h'

i

Bible

eHlU
sup el11f:'ly In
Christ is One v/ho-.e chcHacteristics Me limitles:.
and perfedion throllgholJt.
yet, amozingly He cleol~
\'Ji

h each (,f us

tJ~

indl-

vidu,lls.

p,

cant lie tar; ses b tween

~ h~

g i VPIl
0
he
QUAsti In:;.
Th
!lought that Lhe

,"1 )~verc::.

next

l·/o

major i ty

b sirJ

fOI'

:~od

rei, 'ionship

(1

by rnor1tl
t.lle < dlllC
t',;!!' bLlicving tlldt ll,t'ist
died 1.1 r,'( 'JnC1 I> ;]1Jt' vlith
Grd.
Th;;,
lie"
ill
!le
\'/it.h
('f

(',er.>

Wo"

\'/hil E'

f Ott

l,f

the

al

~q)',s

1~

PdU!'S

uf('l'lf'ient that. if \'1 I.,! I't :tld
9i11rl at "pl,l!lrr. hi'f'He Gnri
by (nIl" I) vn
1 1 (n.." r:hri s t
<j i r.;

i he
off

(i l '

nothi n9 ~

quest i
v;ith

Hln,l

i re

rlJlIr-ded

the
qlJ(><Jt 1IJrJ
'Wnuld VDU like to discover
lnur~ dbout Ch is1 ianity'!'

•

U.S.I. ENT'S

CONFERENCE

Friday 16th

Oct0b~r saw th~ bcelnning of a very :u~crss
l'.S.I. F:nts. Tritining Conf('l'cncc, ill Trinity CnU('I!~. Despite a smrlll itttcndrltH.'l', "'hich made thl' aff<lil'
illl the mon' persona.l, the c()nfel'~r\(.'l~ pav~d. the way for
future CO-t'periJ.ti<'1l betwel~n aJ..l lri:-;h thil'o lcvel· in~ti
tuti~ns in thp ficlJ
f pntcrtalnment.

fu]

The fi rst t'op i~' ,,1n the
a.v;cmla, the purp Se of il
sodal se('f'ctary dnd thl'ir
relationship
in a Students' Union. Eot somewhat
side-tracked,
finishing
with a discussion on the
rolitical affiliations of
a students
('nt~rt(Jinm, nt
committee.
Ldt ..~r illl r('t i.l"d to the 'Uutt('I'Y' for
much
needed
illld
wc 11
refreshments,

deserv~d

befor'e a t t~nd in!!, th,· even-

ings

social

d
live
'Atri, ' ,
lH'OV j d,'d
by "Oll1'tl'~Y ,1f
T.C.D. Stlld,~nts' Union.

(:on~ert

b)'

Oinner'

wa:-.

,>,~rnd

bctw(,(J1

6 • l i..' pm r nd 6. 30 rm Cl nd
th<, ...:onf n'rwc r(,('oJl\/l1l'nc~d
wi th
a.
"P"'l' h by Scnan
Tllrnbu J 1 on th<, 1'0 I' "f
Ent.
in
StuJ",nt
nl,'n
dcvc}<,pm,'nt.
Thi~
'>'Hf,
S m('w!lilt r'l'minl'i('nt of the
prC\;i,H1S
aftcl'n")\.'Tl,
~ut
man' l'ld\'vunt in that it
showed Ill"'" i1 Union illl u~",
cnt~rti'lJnm('nt<; ani
hll'bl1-·
i:ntiol1
1n
d
,"'tudl'lIt~'
Un i 'n.

c\,('nt,

th,,'

Sa turday
morn i no;
bc~an
with id 'itS 011 ht)w to ~('t
tip an Ents. comm i tt('e and
plan an entcr·ta inment pr0gramme
for
th,'
y<.'ar.
Rather than formlng an
hard ilnd fdst rnl,'s peol't.....
r(']atcd thl'ir OW'l exper··
icnces .md pt'ohl('ms and
from
this diffcn'nt illdi v iduals
fn'm diffcrent
types l,f ColJ<>gl's dccllll.'. ed
the systems that Slli t('d
their situation brst.

Aftet' a .e;Ol.'d ni.t!ht's :-.],,'cp
the
\'(lrI fCrClh'\'
sti\rtl.'d
'l~ajn
"'11 Sunday m,'rnill,e
\\'ilh pl'obl~",~ and s0IutiollS
to ,1!'!:!lnisiltion ",r an cnt •
event, and on('(' J.!!il j n this
took
"tl
iI
"relat ing
('xl"l'ienc( s" typ" of f<.'I·In.lt
with 1I.c.r;. hil\'in!.! had most
(\1'
till'
"l' pcri('nc~s".
Lunch
was
pr,'vldl'd
at
2.t)l' pm aft'r wh Leh 1't1rtL
~Iad\' \11111 ~Il Oil stet' r,)l~"
t~chni.
Vice
rrrsid~nt
rill t'ura j :\ ft' .. i t':::i) i 11 tJ'\,d 1\( l'd
the
f ina I d j scus~ i 011 011
thl> (.'lltl'om,· of tIll' Trcl i njll~ CC'nf('nnl:\~.

After lunch w.... 'roiH' on
the financial aspects of
('ntcrtainment. tht' (llwh u~;
couc1ushm
bcin~
tlMt
soe Lal act i vi ty j S !'l'<W id··
eJ as a student service
and not as d ,,",-'lnnl re j al
venture by the Ent'i. c mntLttet'.
A~so
discussed
was th ....
music scen,' in Trcland iJllct
the
role
colJe~cs
Cdn
pI ay, mph••. is inJ!,
prob h'nts
\\11th
l'clati ns
l'1eb' ('11

Studen s
Ilrd ons
Le i nd us try.

InUS

and

th<:"

.HI

ill ,,11 a
l'xpl'r' i cnr' fot'
Str,' t
Ents.

b<.'II('fidal
the HI') t 1'r1
l:otltjn~"~lIt.

WHAT FOLK'S BELIEVE (contd)
Twice as many folk said
yes than no to this and
so th~ Christian Society
has at least one good reason for eXisting! If you
are interested in studying
and di scuss; n9 the issues
mentioned
her~
the
Christian Society meets
every Monday at I pm 'j n
A. 51 .

Hugh D. Morrison

S.E.T.S.
ACTIVITIES
The Society of Engineering
Technician Students has
been quite active early
on in the year.
So far
there has been an industrial
trip
organisied
to the Irish L He Centre
which seemed to go down
quite well.
And

in

the

near

future

it ;s planned to subsidise
a number of S.LT.S. members on an industrial
tri p to Switzerl and be; n9

organised by the S.S.E.
Now it is intended to
sponsper
students
from
both Ci vi I dnd Envi ronmental courses to attend
conf erences and meet i ngs
of interest to the respect-j ve groups.
There will be one overnight trip organised later
in the year - destination
to be decided.
Also

before
Christmas
intended to hold
the S.E.T.S. Disco, possi bI)' at an outsi de venue
is hoped to have both
a band and a disco.
The
intended band is "The
Ni ne out of Ten Cats".
Anyone want to help!
Contact Jane Anne Keane
Civil
Bob Wise and Peter NcGrath
Environmental
it

is

M.E.l.S.

lhis year the Mechanical
Engineering
lechnicians
Society intend3 to organise
films,
lectures,
field
trip~ and
social events.
We hope for a repeat of
1ast
year's
successful
trip to the continent.
Remember Mechanical Technicians
this
is your:
society and we need your
he1p and cooperat ;on ; f
it's to be a success.
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Labour?
t. La bour r.J ub i n-

Ro] ton
tend.

11l'ld
pen poli\.disl'u SilH1S
in
th~'

iCed

ycar.

Bccause 0f

thl' CUlTent recpssj on many
stud~nts find
it h~rd
0
mak
Pllds m~'ct w1 th a r 'strictj\~'

,!!!'illlt

Sy ... r-CIIl,

t.h(' hi I.!,h ~:()st of
accommodatil'n
ilnd

bD~,ks,

jlH'J'l~il<;CJ

co:--t of

plus the
t\'c~.

IHI s for a

wQrkin~

I ('\n~ t i m~'

n~;lch

l,f

out

tt'tlV,~l

~dllc;jtionolJ

The

~.v~ t.C'n1

(,~uts

11 •

to

l'omina

bf' c.n

greatly outnumber those
of the "St t'ut s
The
former having 3 and the
latter O.

() F th('

class

and rpc('nt
Ji\'inL'!;
'tJndilrds

jn

hay made.i t an
eli.ti .. t syst<'ITI.

l Vl"'1l

rno,'~

stand for:"
/\
comrr 'hensi Vl~ .eTdtJ t·
system
f~'r
all ~tl1d(,llt<;
ilnd <I ] 1\ in!.! \m~c ot .It

The ")truts" did
- fair ~lay to them.

their

S\¥ltntning

Club
Swimming for you; yOltl'

o\'m

club, your own pool at your
own pace. Nm'Y Bo Hon St.,
can take its place amcng
the other Co 11 eges of the
city and be in the swim.
A11 who wi sh to joi n the
Bolton St. SW'imming Club
give your names. if you
have not al ready done so.
to Una Ni Mhelll"ain, 8.18.

\\'~

,;' Sta e clmtrol o\,('r "tuden t u(' OJ!lntod a t i n and the'
pl'ovisiotl
or
man' fJats
tlnd re<;idl'l1l't'S fl"lr ..,tlld\ nt..,

Hopefully we w; I I get a
few teams
together
to
represent the College in
the inter College events
during the year. No membership fee necessary,
It
should be great fun and
a good
alternative to
jogging.

.;.

Venue:

ll'a~t

i:9l) p.w·.

\~l.,!'kcrs

of

Kevi n

education.

St. SvJi mmi ng
Pool,

Times:
Appr' lltlCl.~R
the full t"ad

to t'l,('"jvc
1Il1il'll riltl'

for the jot at l-,
Th~sc

won

demands l'dn only lw
by unitin!.; the stlllknt

Lalour
~lo ... cmel1t
iITld
throu_h the a tlvc pHrtiLipatil'n of studC'nt" i l l th'
Lab\ul' Pal-ty ilnd
Tr'ddl'
Un i on 1ovcml~n t •

tJlld

Mechs

VS

Struts,

The Structural & Mechanical
Engineers challanged each
other to a "game of soccer"
The match took place at
the V.E.e. grounds, Whitehall.

It was a memorable occasion
in which the Mechanical's
showed
superior ability
which continued throughout
This was
the whole game.
partly due to the fact that
the "mechanical supporters"
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Mond ay: 8.30 pnl - 9.30 pm
Saturday:9.00 all, - 11.1)0 am

JIC, FEES INCREASE

ORIE lEERING
CLUB

The Bolton St.Orienteering
Club, true to its form has
has had a very successful

first meeting, with membershi p thi s year more than
trebled last year's number.
This is really not very
surprising when one considers its' popularity both
home and abroad as d result
of an the many and varied
activities indulged in with
gusto, by the members 1ast
year.
1\11 the C11lb members \'lOu1d
1He

to take th is opoortunity in wishing, Barry
Dalby, ~'J'illie Kee~ and of
course the very energetic.
and enthus i aSl ; c exPres i dent and newly wed Frank
reogh every sucress in
their life outsirle College.
Never has su much been owed
by so many to so few,
All new members check in
at the Orienteering Club
noticeboard (outside the
Library)
for
fllrther
details about coming events.

tlw

f ~('
it

had

T'i s\.m
latC'T'

b,v

SlY'

\\;J~
\.'0 wh\.!n
)bt,tl'H'd 10\.)/'\) rlpp] it'ilt i l'll forms t11a t
W\~ fl'U1I1.i
out 1 hl~ ,'r i.'.d n,t! arpli ':ltil"l11 f01'1ll hcld 1-('\'11 idjll!)t(cl \"j t11 n('w C0StS iHld nc\"
d:1 1 l'''.
~\ h,l'
11 \V b "'lll
glve!l ;jt] t'xtrd
t"o wl'cl's
ill \"11 j \' h t l) t I'y ilnd !Old(\.'
up the i lll'l"·.1 ( \.-11 i dl l't)r
Illl)~t
,lppJ 'lit iq's
wj! I bl'
n"dt-l:;
iIHI'\''iS il~I(',p~·r:s\.na
I I~· T w i I I IM\ l' t l' h'lTlW
bl~ .U!::-.' th r(' is 110 ",ay J
-fin aff\"d tfh illct"Ctls(' \.,/1
my Rtnil1 J ptlY.

,In(1

\"l'

T

w~)uld

J ikc

t\)

hrj'H~

1.('

till'
attention of 1',,]1l'\"
apl'!' n' ic~s
and
stllJeot"
thl' !'<>l:("nt liJn~\' illl.'rl.ase
in tlH' Juni.or TI<ldt' C"r't.
l.XiJIn f(' 'S.
Thcy hL'"
i 11l'rl,tl·;(.>d fJ'l.'nl
) to f7.l)l.'r.
p t' <;UbjCl't, a :;0;: ri '>l'.
rot'
rnl'.
an
'II\~ rent i.c'c
fJtt>J' that tn'i111S illl jnn'l'Cl se of
l'1 5. t 1'1.'/0 r;"o
to l'4S.
WC W(~"V ,'~i VCIl
tht' ill P U l'iH i 011
fl))"
t 11 '
J.T.C.
'<2 \vith th~ 1N~
at J'S rl,~r ,,>Ubjl'ct.. thl~
~tl/ll" it:'; last year . and t}w
do..,ing c:!nt.p WitS 4th No\,·ember. Howl:' t'l', Irl1':It ~Iollday
( 26tll) wh\~11 W' Wl' r~ IJ oi 11_
to pay thl:' ~~0 W0 wcr~
told C'nly that
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Ifopcftfly

ill

futul'(,!

Wl'

w111 not ha\,(.> t \) facl~ "lIdl
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" f'C'
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Ru t
,<;tJ If working p(loph' al'p hl'lnH ash'(f tt, lltighten thC'ir
bplts"-'
11.<.; 511lt!r'nt.<, ilnd .-JpP,·c'nti( es thf'n,
WE' should
0ppOS('
thl,: situatwn, not only bC-e.'H/S(· it 'I~ unjust
hilt b('CiW .. '(· o[ Olu 1I,!~jtimt1l(' sf'/f-intc·rc'st.
BUf thC'fl
the old 911("'.' ion i~ POS('" - ""}j('('C' will Ihc' mo//('.v ("omf'
from?
IlhvlOtJsly it Clflnot ('omf' fcorn th,' jJ()('k('/~ o{
t hp
alJ'('dl/y hi.ll'c//lf'C'S,"iI·t/ Jl.A. Y. f.'. workN's.
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can it ('onu' {{'tIlf' il IOilfls sch('lT/p (a ('(Jmp" /u'nS/Vt'
ilt'l'an/:(·trl(·nt is f!,n"n a/filJ'nst SIll'/) <.J schf'lTlC' in tins
monf h ' ..; (I • .',,'. J.. N{, ....' s) .
T/ll"'t' I 01'(' it i c.; ('fl/lr'C' 1y
u st
and ]ogi('nl to d('l/Idnd that t }IOSt' who ht..'m fit most
Er'om t hp Wl-' dth 01 LlI(' ('o/lntl'y - th(' rich - should
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pay.
This was i'1 cOl/c('pi thdt [1l'OLI:ipd Cl lot o[ ('ontl'ovl.'/'sy
amon/f sf udt IIt.s Ifl tlu' Col h'/~(' ldst YC-'cH' and the yt·ar
b(.jcJ{'(! d nef wa::; T't'jl'd ('cl c'lll"'I' [/It, ;f n u nd('l',-. t a nd db le
l'p/ucUI1/("C' to fac c' up to t 111' ,'(',J11f les Of 'dc' or' iI
rnisund""",.,tandlnl: I.) { wh"t "Ull' I'ie 11" mc'an:=;.
It is
Cl
pc,puial' flll:,('(Wr'c'ption that mo,'t stud( nt:;' pc:I1'c'nts
art· "rlch".
Hut sonH'CJnp who is e;-,rnIne an
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'J\'Pl'dgP
Incom" from }n,'" or hel own lobour','i CClflnot

he

cJ(''-;('f'I/)(leJ

/)'Nc'lll,Vt

as rich in the s,um' way a-., say.
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Entk Reviews
JIMMV

McCARTHY
and

THE RUNNING DOGS
Jimmy McCarthy started
playing professionally in
1974.
In 1979 he formed
Southpaw wi th Oee 1an Synnott \'Jhich only lasted one
year.
In mi cl 1981 Ji mmy reunited
with Johnny Campbell and
Dave Whythe (former Southpaw
members/and
James
Delancy (ex Paul Brady
fJand) to form hi s current
band The Runni n9 Dogs.
!'resent 1y they are p1ayi ng
dround the country to
promote thcir new single
"like in the Movies".
produced by Shaun Davey.

cor'p()rafion
(11'
;;olm"
.. p('(1I1<J((Jl'.
]1
/<;
douht.ful t
u,'lnp, this
i[ c/(/Y sllldf'nt grJdll<1ting If'om Holfon St.l'('N
iJ

lfIulti-ndtlOnaJ

The gig in the Kinema was
poorly
attended (about 55
('riter'ion
people)
\'Jhich was a pity.
('V('n
il'om .J proj(',-,SI 011 iII ('OIlJ'S" , ,'ould (!\'<.'r IH'comc '
The
band,
whose style was
"I'lc'h".
Thc· vast mrlicJI'it,\;' u[ stur/c'nts tlliJ/ bp('omc'
wag(' or Sd I.H'V l'd"IH'I'~ and t'l ('n it .1 'j.' ,rtlc'1/1 h.1.<;; along the lines of Steely
played their own
Pitl·ticul;,r'.v wr>althy pdl'('nts, if Wf' hf'hc'\'(' in thc' Dan,
prlnn'plc' of ilutonomy Ill' f/l(' inchvlrfunl for /)P()plt' material.
The music took
Ovel', saYt ('i[~litef'n. I}wn t.Jlid pc.'rson should havl.' no effort to listen to and
the lyrics were audible and
I,hp right to P"ofJPI'
funciing of hi~ 0/' hl'l' ,.ducatioll
prf'tty
good; features not.
<lnd not bc' i,)!'( pd Into fI [('udal clP/wndanc(' on Ihe'il'
attainable
to many of our
PiJrf>nts.
(JUI' c!Nni../llds,
Iht'n. call br' ~,ummal'iS(l(i
vi
sit
i
ng
bands.
'In
the '
gpnu'i../I
,,,/ogdn "Make> th,' Nlrh J)iJ~' 10,.
[JI'(JrJ(·,·ty
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not to l;t'clnt (JUl' d,·md/H/",.
This, o[ COLl!'.c.;('t tloC's
not
mf',HI iH1 immC'cliiJfl..' "r/lsh tl) thf' b.u'ric'Hl!'::;".
OUl' ao'licms, gl\!pn the' pr'C'S('nf statp
of fhc' ~tlld('nt
mlJVcmf'nr t
\.-JJJ
bc'
from
Sl/ldIJ
bc'gillninr.s
and
h('
b(Jw~d on 01.11' ilbJlJfy,
and
wiJJin[',fl('s:;,
to
~ilrl'y t hpm out.
I'll i.,: ilfJfll'oach il:' clPill'iy olltl in(.cJ
~n
the:
U., '. l. ,OfiJ('f'I'~
c!o('uf1Jc'nt on
Finann'
[Of'
.rJI./C'atlOTl Campc11p;n {If'Jl1fl''' in lull in thIS month '::;
lJ.S.J. Nelv.
(incllJdNI with fh(' SIudl'TltlAflfJr'( nti((').
hip
<ls/(
(Ill student::. ancl afJPI'()(ltic(~s to rc'rid it
Ctlrf'fully
ilnd
d/sclls"
If
With
thC'II'
daSSl/1iit.<.'S.
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A good gi 9, pity most of
you missed it.
ITS A TIGHTROPE
It's a Tightrope, just back
from Cork, where they took
the honours in the Iri sh
heat of the "Batt 1e of the
Bands" r.ontest. They played rt lunchtime gig last
week in the Kinema, unfortunatel,Y the gig was badly
attended and due to late
arrival of the gear, and
thus no time for a sound
check, the sound wassn1t
the best. However, it was
~till quite a gOOd g;q and
the band overcame all sound
prOblems.
9

Fillll

Ent's
Previevv ! !
SPIES
Joey Barry (vocals), Gerry
(guitar),
A"lex
Leonard
McGrath (bass) Peter Leon(guitar)
and Gerry
ard
Ward (drums).
Thi $ group
originally
called
the
'Dark c was formed in March,
1979 in the summer of 1980
the name was changed to
the 'Spies'.
Their first
single
IIThinking
About
The Sun" c/w "Hippy Hangover" received favourable
reaction and airp1ay.
The
'Spi es I started the
ball rolling on the 30th
September when they played
the first
lunchtime gig
of
thi s academi c year.
As many students had not
come back to Call ege that
early
the
concert
was
poorly attended, however,
the 30 or so who di d come
wi 11 agr.ee that the grolJp
is great but come along
on Wednesday 4th and _make
up your own mind.

The 'Paper'
If
you
hdve
allY
comments on the Stud ntl
I1pprcntic
the
'td. '
wants them.

Write a story or poem
- we'll print it in the
Studpnt I Apprentire.
Want to
Socipty
('vents?
Use

advprUse CIll/) /
me -\tings
or

the Studpnf IAppl'pntIre - it 's your Student.,,;
Union paper.'

10

Society

Ne\V Library

rhere has been ta 11< amr,ng
- ome peop 1e vJha were herf~
last year that they are
go; ng to wait unt i1 the
New Year before joining
the Film Society, since
theY think the price ~'rill
c:rtop -1:0 half its present
pri ce in January as it
did
last year.
Th se
peop 1e are sufferi ng from
a

serious

delusion.

ThE'

pri ce is fi xed at £9 and
will remain so. The system
of paying a £2/£3 deposit
on mel11oersh-j p and gett i ng
the rest paid within two
weeks is vmrking well and
wi 11 continue for the present.

No,
BOlton
Street,
College of Technol?9Y
i SilO t. t. h e 1 uc k y r e c 1 pier,t
of
this
24,500
sq.ft. I.ibrary.
The new Library, w1l1ch
will be one of [urope's

most

comprehensive
Library/S udy/Recreat ion
r. e n t t' e s ,
i sat
the moment getting it~
'finish;ng
touches
at the Iri')h Life Assurance
cOl1lpany's
£15
m-illion
Henry
Street
ILAC Shopping development.
lhis

P.S. HOI'J do you like the
films so far? good, bad
or
indifferent
\'Jrite
to thi s paper and te 11
us.
A few extra dates
for
films tnlght become
available
later in the
season.
If there is any
film you want to see, tell
the 1ads on the door or
leave a note in the ~.. U.

office.

S.S.E. Trip
On

11th of Dec.
a group of 25 students
and
lecturers
wi 11
leave
Dublin
Airport
for Geneva.
The trip
lId I 1 1 ast
a 't/eek and
the

will
incorporate
several industrial visits.
this stage it certainly
looks
as
if
everyone is going to
enjoy themselves.

I\.t

ne~1

L.ibrary

will

hdve 1 ts to offer the
student)
e.q.
closed
circuit T.V.- for both
entertainment and ~duClltion,
as
well
as
pluQ
in
head-phones
whe~e you
can li~~en

tu stereo music,Talklng
learn
a

Books,
dnd
language.

The city'~ Music Library
is
being
moved
fro 01 Ke v inS t rep. t
t0
the ILAC entre.
There wi 11 al so be an
'all
Irish
section',
which will have a complete selection of boo~
and tapes in 'gaeilge'.
fhere will also be a
reference Library with
a commerce and business
Library
with
telex,
typ~wr;ters)
pho~es
and photocopying equlpment.

•

8A8YLO
DIR:

THE PHANTOM OF LIBERTY

DJR: LUTS BUXUEL

...
....

FRAXCE

lq7~

'('ur--s.

~ov.

3 @

.30prn.

The film opens in the ~apol~onic p~ri0d as Spanish patriots
fall to a firing squad, shouting I Vi van las cadenas I (Long
live chains).
The cdptain of the firing squad having
kisst"'d a statue ih the church, only to be slappej by her
marble escort! is just pr~parin~ necrophiliac rc~enge.
\Oh\.'n the film cuts to present day Paris when" a nanny is
tt-lling the story and has ~ot stllck on a ...· ord.
The film
continues in thi sway aV0iding the clima.x of one story in
order to follow anoth~r marginal character off at a tangent.
The episodes cC'nstantly inYert one's expectations:
th~
pornographic pos tcard ~< that turn Ollt to be vie\Os of Pari s;
th~ monks
gamblin,g for holy medals; the lost girl who
accompanies her parents to the police stiltion to give her
own description and so on.
hhat links the stories together
is Bunuel's familiar preoccupation with sex and religion.
and a determination to show that nothing is more precious
to man than his own moral chains.
THE PHANTml OF LIBERTY
is an enormously funny film full of wonderfql1y sly wit and
satire. A joy to watch •

FRA~CO

ROSSO

8iJbyl0lf

GT. BRITAIN

1980

TUES.

~ov.

10

A stunnin~ and provocative film on blacks in London today.
Blue \\·orks. not very enthusiastically in a \'I"hite-owned
gararse by day but by night is the "toaster" for a reggae
"sound ~ystem" (black boys equivalent of West End disco).
For Blue and his friends, reggae, Rasta, contests between
r'ival "sound systems", represent roots, religion, their
bJack identity.
For their white neighbours they are only
a noi <:;t' llui sance.
Naturally conflict ensues and Blue is
picked lip on "sus" by the police.
Babylon is a study of
a ghetto society with constant white antagonism Hot least
from the police who immediately look for black faces \..hen
a crime is committed (it used to be Irish accents).

WAVELENGTH
DIR: DECLAN

LO"~EY

IRELAND

1980

'rUES. Nov.lO

A lively look at a few days in the life of a Dublin pirate
radio station, featuring some fine editing to music. Wavelength has won the Waterford Glass Award for the best new
Irish short at the 1980 Cork Film Festival.

ATTITUDES
Where does it end?
.The end of their lives?
An ideal succumbed breathing;
Thoughts that Inspire leaving.
It was CJ freedom;,
Whose stac't was thp. end
A nothingness, consuming decay
You saw crying crowds
The world starf" in si!£'nce.
The childrpn with burning bomb::;,
Bang the ghetto' '5 battpred bins
An old woman in cold clothps
With rosary beads.
Those who gathered to pray
Thos(~ who dled while at play
The young men, who swore, as the volley was fired,
They'd not rest jn revenge,
Fot· those m.'c1th the clay.
OUI~ is a changing,
A n£'", anthem, passing p'" <.;sionate ('['Ie.t;
J1 recurring rp{ra in,
We expre.c;s sorrow, - Wp admonish the hlame,
We're fervent patrwts. all; By day.
They eave up t.hpj,. livps,
Both willing, umvillinB.
Rempmbcr tomorl'ow, {orpvf'l' rerall,
Don't dose your eyes, where honpsty teems,
Don't hide your JiVf.>S, don't strangle their dreams,
••••.• - lJon't tuc'n atvay.

Whats On
Mc\Jl. 2nd . \w •
S.\'.S.S.Mceting

.u

L.l~

M• .Eo T. S. ~teet'j ng

J.30

C.23

Tu,'s • .3rd 1'0'.
Studt'nt l'nion Counci 1
Kin~nltl
1 p.m.

Liberty

film: Phantom of

(). 3(\ pm

Ki ll,'rna

\\'l'd. 4 th \0".
LUJh~h time G i 1!.
"The Spi(~s"
~in~ma

Thurs. 5th
S~~i~ty

to

Adm. SOp.
\0\'.

& Clll~

Me~tin1!.

Jis~us~ bud~pts.

Ki'H'fila

J p.m.

~('r~'t'r

Cl"b l.,1l"' pm C.2~
( La d h' S i "1 d l; " n t s. )

Fr i. 6th

~O\'.

Y"llne I" i IW l;,\ I']

BJ·,ltlC h

~1(·ctin1!.

I - 2 I'IIl

C :Lt

l~anOt~ C'J 'In M('~t 1ne: l~. ~3
lo3l' p.m.

D. CRUX
i

A.G.M. (Contd. I

it has had seriolls c"f~ct~
on
many stud(,llt<;.
The
opinion
of
th('
lkJlI'r'rlJ
~fe('tin.!!, WrlS that th\.~ matt ',. should J1C't be dt'orrl--d
and
that
fur-th!')' .. rtilm
is nccl'~.,ar:v. [ t has been
rcfcrr~d to Stud,'nts t LIniclI
Council.
nUI1GET
Th i~ yeill' I s ~ tud('n t -; I l!rd 1"'111
Dudget wa:-;
sllbrni ttl'd
to
and accepted by the 0enpral
Meeting.
lJNTC'N

PR(\iRA~ME

A pro~rammc fo,' t.ht' I.~oming
}'t'al', whh~h ~as drawn up
by th,,~ Pn'sidcnt anll ac('l'pted
by
thl'
Excnlt i vc.
WilS pas-;cd h.y th,' Gcn'ral
Me"ting.
This pro~ramm,,·

12

WDS

~rint~d

In

th~

Idst

('d i t i I.Hl of tIll,' 'itud"nt/"\r,p·rent i cc <wet ,-,,'ph's may hl'
obtained rl'l'm thl' Stlld,,~nt" I
l!nion offi,,~c.

c • S. I •
Dl,ris.

n",'lld,lIl

1'1"- S iJ ,'n t ,

d,'liv\.'I"\.'c1

Cl

~pl't~('h·

on U.S. I. r""'lh,y un f'inilru:e

1',1" Educ<.! t ion f'r th(' f(\rth('omill,g .p~ar.
Ht' ~p\."\\."
on th~ hi .. to,.v \"'If H.S.l.
anJ olltlim'd th,~ root l."'If
th\.' problems in ,~dll,'ath'n
as l.S.I. no\\ se,'''; them.
Th i <; spl'l~"'h "a'; Vl"'y \t',,-11
rc(('ived by the rne~ting.

S.U.C. 1.00pm
TUE. NO\( 3

Tues. 10th Nov.
I"i 1m: Dab.rhm and

"·,iV,.. t \'tl!!:th

l\ i'h'mil h.:W

Wui. II th ......"'.
l.un,·htim,,"' Gil!;
"PCtr ~I.':{ haJ1h'~"
" in .ldil Mm.' Wp

Give Blood
1030 - 12.30
2.30 - 445
Thurs. 12Fri 13 Nov.
C 32

